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CITVNEWS IN BRIEF

muennti Tonight.
CORDR.'S THEATER (WwMnston Street) --

Bartoi Minstrels.

GAvwroa George "Wbiokt Post. At
the laj meeting o George Wright Post.
G. A.!--, thero mi an Interesting and
Bleorif event The attendance wai
large nd many candidates were present.
Conmnder J. S. Foss was In the cholf
and jeslded in his usual witty manner.
Gpnr.il O. Summers was present for th
sped, purpose of presenting; a save! to
the rst. It was one of several gavels he
had arved while he was at Manila out
or prtlons of a Spanish garrotlng ma--
chin. In presenting the gavel General
Suxmers gave an account of the produc-
tion of the same. He said that when
the Americans went into ilanlia ne was
clvo choree of the prisons. In which were
conlned 3000 prisoners, for all sorts of of
reives. or many mere was no recoru

nif no thine to show for what they were
borftned, although they had beenconflned
for years. lie round one woman wno naa
been held 21 years in prison for stealing

chicken from her neighbor. She had
limply been thrust into a dungeon and
Ihen forgotten. General Summers eald
he turned most of these loose. Be gave a

cription of the garrotte, which was
then a favorite method of execution, and
vhlch was too horrible to repeat. From
bne of these instruments of death the
Ipeaker had. the gavel carved, which he
presented to the post. Commander Foss
received the gavel and thanked General
Bummers In behalf of the post. Then fol

lowed Interesting talks by Major Watrous,
i. E. Caukin, Rev. C E. Cllne and others.
Beautiful Parlor. The tapestry parlor

In the Hotel Portland, the furnishings and
decorations of which form one of the
oany monuments to Manager Bowers
cquislte taste that are scattered around
rough tho hotel. Is now completed, and

number of guests of the hotel and
Portland people Inspected It last night.

be hangings and curtains are of magnlfl.
bent tapestry patterns, blending harmoni
ously with a beautiful ehade of red on
the walls, and carpets of a rich and ele--

it design. The woodwork has been tin.
Ished In a lustreless ebony that heightens
the effect of the colors wonderfully, and
lends a-- tone of elegance to the who.e
room. The electroliers ore of brass and
at a beautiful design, as Is also the pat
tern of the celling. Yellow globes dif-

fuse Just the right light through tho
room. Tho furniture is tasteful and ap
propriate, and, indeed, on floor, celling
or walls there Is not one Jarring note of
color or form. This room, with the beau
tiful Turkish room in the basement, will
be remembered by every guest of the
Portland as the most beautiful corners

(in a beautiful hotel.
Restored to Health. J. TV. Cook Is

Bn the city, having Just returned from a
stay at Locksley Hall, Clatsop, for tho

cneflt of his health, which he has quite
regained, and is now as robust as ever.
lis health was Injured by the miasmatic

vapors which hang around that stagnant
salt-wat- er bayou known as Pugct Sound,
rhere be has been engaged of late In

booking after several salmon canneries he
purchased there and formed Into a pri
vate combine. His arduous labors in con
nection with catching all the salmon en-
deavoring to run up the Sound slough.
combined with the deleterious effects ot
the miasmatic vapors arising from the
sluggish watera and malodorous mud-flat- s.

riously affected his stamina, and hli
general health, and rendered It necessary

Ifor him to fly to the ozone-lade-n breeze.--
vhich come from the breast of tho broad

PaclUc with healing In their wings. These
mil a diet of razor clams, have. restored
him to health.

Mechanical Difficulties in the "Wat.
--The directors of the City & Suburban

Railway Company have had the matter
of electrifying their line from Alblna to
St. Johns under consideration for some
time, but have not come to any definite
decision as yet. There are some difficul
ties in connection with carrying a direct
current from the company's power station,
near Inman, l'oulson & Co.'s mills, suffi-
cient to operate a line to SL Johns, and a
uractlcable way of overcoming these diffi
culties has not yet been arrived at. The
company has purchased the rails for Its
proposed line on nrst street, and will
commence the construction of this line as
soon as practicable. Its franchise Is
from Madison street south across the
Marqiam-gulc- h bridge, and north from
Burnstde street to the Grand Central
Railway Station.

Reaping a Harvest. Fishermen be--

itweeen Portland and Oregon City are now
reaping a harvest, as the head of the
(lrst run of salmon has reached Oregon
City Fills, and can get no farther, and

are slaughtered at leisure. Several tons
fish ttme down from Oregon City yes.
day, imong them a largo number o!

ry un ones, me largest are sunt to
cd staage, and the medium-size- d ones
lire shlipcd to various parts of the coun-
try. If the fishermen are really kept out
of tho "lackamas, and a fair percentage
of the un gets up that stream, which is
very dubtful, there will be no trouble
about scurlng all the salmon eggs needed
for the hatcheries there.

MAIL BOX. A new.
fangle? mall box. to fill a want arising
froi the house-to-hou- se collection of let-
ter by carriers. Is on exhibition at the
poofflce. It has a locked box at each
end one for the carrier to deposit mall In,
an the other for the householder to maU
letters In. A small metallic flap is con-ned-

with each box. which Is elevated
I automatically when any letters are placed

in tuner Dor. This is a guide to the ear
ner and the householder, showing both
when It is necessary for them to open
their boxes. Over the top is a metal. Ic
roof, under which papers't 'crh he deposited.

Books or Postage Stamps. The little
books of postage stamps, interleaved with
parafllne paper, about which so much has
been heard, will be on sale at the no.'it- -
offlce here May 1. Postmaster Croasmau,
In expectation of a large demand for them,
has ordered K5.0d0 worth, and will bo
able to supply all orders. The books con-
tain leaves of two stamps In width and
three in length, and have covers of stout
brown paper, on which are printed Infor-
mation in regard to postal matters. The
books will fce very convenient to nersons
who buy stamps in small quantities.

Preparino to Move. House-move-rs began undermining the old John Green res-
idence, southwest corner of Washington
and Seventh streets, yesterday, to niovo
the building atvay. A new site Is bttnu
prepared for It on the east side of Sev-
enth, between Yamhill and Taylor, nearly
opposite the Unitarian Church. A two-sto- ry

brick is to bo erected on the lot
vacated.

Derailed ox a Bridge. Two freight
cars were derailed yesterday evening on
the Steel Bridge, and nearly ran off the
structure. The bridgetender had forgotten
to lower the Talis after closing the draw.
which was the cause of the accident. No
damage was done, save that of delaying
ine v. iu &. X. Cblcaco train an hour
and a half.

Dr. Andrew Surra Better. The con-
dition of Dr. Andrew Smith changed for
tho better yesterday morning, and he has
steadily Improved ever since, being now
considered out The finger am-
putated was the middle one on the left
hand, the loss of .which will not interfere
considerably with the surgeon's work.

East Side Railwat Company. Special
car service to Waverly golf grounds dur-
ing tournament, April S to 3. Inclusive.
In addition to regular service.
cars will leave Portland at 1. 1:20 and 1:45
P. M.: returning, leave golf grounds at
4:47, 6:15 and 5:32 P. M.

Cathedral Class Tonight. First Pres-
byterian Church. Topic. "At Shakespeare's
Shrine." Admission, 10 cents. Tickets at
the door and at Gill's. Ewlng"s and Aid-rich- 's

Pharmacy.
Professor Eppinq at Exposition

Buildino Tomorrow Night.
umbrellas Repairing and recoverlnc.

Meredith's. Washington, bet. 5th and 6th..
Madam Norelli at Exposition Build.

nco Tomorrow Night.
Admission Free at Exposition Build

ino Tomorrow Night. '
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Civil Service Examiner Here. A.
Ralph Serven, chief examiner of the Civil
Service Commission. Washington, D. C.
spent yesterday In the city. Mr. Serven
was for a number of years In the office of
tho Controller of the Currency, law de-

partment, and was transferred from that
position to the one which he now holds.
He called on the different boards of ex-
aminers yesterday morning and during
the afternoon. R. F. Barnes, of the

Board, and Edgar M. Lazarus,
superintendent of construction of the new
Custom-Hous- e, pointed out the chief at-
tractions. Mr. Serven has his camera
with him. and took a number of snap
shots. He was immensely pleased with
Portland, and was quite surprised to find
so fine a city. He left last night for
San Francisco.

At Shakespeare's Shrine. Under the
guidance of Professor James T. Ewlng,
of the Portland Academy, the fifth lecture
In the series of "Old World Shrines," of
the Cathedral class, will be given this
evening, at the First Presbyterian Church.
The fine collection of slides already re-
ceived from Chicago will be supplemented
by a goodly number of specially prepared
slides, which will treat In great detail ot
the delightful rural scenery of Stratford.

n, and the surrounding country.
The home where Shakespeare was born,
Anne Hathaway cottage, and the Church
of the Holy Trinity, where lies burled the
"myrlad-mlnde- poet, will receive special
attention.

The Earth Trembled. A slight seismic
disturbance was felt in various parts of
Portland yesterday morning at 4:55 o'clock.
The shock was quite distinct, and seemed
to move from west to east. The

rain gauge in the United States
Weather Bureau. In the tower of The
Oregonlan building, showed that it had
been disturbed at this time. This Is the
most sensitive Instrument in the Weather
Bureau, and as it was only disturbed to
show a precipitation of ot
an Inch, the shock was evidently a very
nllght one. So far as known the earth-
quake was unaccompanied by any noise.

Biennial Card Craze. The candidate
card era is coming on again, and the
small boy has already begun his question,
"Got any 'lection tickets, mister?" As the
campaign advances the school boys will
pride themselves on the number or these
cards they can get hold of, and the bits
of bristol board will possess for the time
being the value of marbles. The craze
will keep up until the day after the elec-
tion, when the cards will find their way
into the various cook stoves about the
city.

Bids for Street Work. At the meet-
ing of the Board of Public Works yester-
day bids were opened for the Improvement
of Halght avenue, Hoyt street and Macad-
am street. The contract for the Improve-
ment of Halght avenue was awarded to
the Portland Sand & Contract Co., for
ttSS 20, and the contract for Improving
Hoyt street to Fralney & Rcllly. for
15 44. Tho bid of Smyth & Howard.

$1973 70, for the Improvement of Macadam
street, was rejected as too high.

Odd Fellows to Celedrate. The sev-
eral subordinate and Rebckah lodges on
the West Side and Industrial lodge. No.
39, and Crescent Rebekah lodge. No. 39,
of the East Side, will Join In a celebra-
tion of the Slst anniversary of the found-
ing of Odd Fellowship, Thursday evening,
March 26, in I. O. O. F. Temple, cornet
First and Alder rtrcets. A pleasing and
Instructive programme will be rendered.
All Odd Fellows and their families are In-

vited to attend.
Improvino a Crossing. The Portland

Traction Company has commenced work
on a crossing for the Intersection of Fifth
and Morriron wtrects which, when complet-
ed, will be one of the best crossings In the
city. It will lie placed on an Iron founda-
tion, et In concrete, and will be as solid
as the foundations of the earth. This
will be good news to tearratera and tho
general public. a the present crossing has
been In bad condition for soma time.

Disturbed Relioious Meeting. Will
Foster, a youth charged with disturbing
a religious meeting, pleaded not guilty be-
fore Judge Hcnnessy yesterday, and his
case was continued until tomorrow. Sev-er- al

youths have persisted In disturbing
a colored women's meeting at Second and
Yamhill streets, and Foster is supposed
to be one ot them.

Charitt Ball Tonight. The nurses of
Good Samaritan Hospital will assist tho
members of the committee tonight In their
offices of hospitality. The grand march
will begin at 9 o'clock, supper will bo
served from 10:30 to 1 o'clock. Those who
dcslro tickets may obtain them either at
Woodard, Clarke & Co.'s or at tho door of
the Armory tonight.

Seamen's Institute. The weekly enter-
tainment at the Seamen's Institute will
bo held tomorrow evening at S o'clock, and
will be given by tho Mrs. Gllllspie School
of Expression. Miss Rowena Allan has
the direction of the programme, which
promises to be exceedingly Interesting. All
frienda of tho Institute are Invited to be
present.

Robbed His Father. Welter Van Lov.a boy. was held to tho grand
Jury yesterday for the larceny of $00 from
his father. Walter is said to be an Incor-
rigible youth, and he swears at his father
like a pirate. His bonds were fixed at
$250 by Judge Hennessy.

South Portland W. C. T. U. The
South Portland W. C. T. U. will hold its
service for prayer for Sabbath observance
this afternoon at the home of Mrs. Fanno,
433 Fifth street, at 3 o'clock. A cordial
Invitation is extended to any one win
wishes to attend these meetings.

Tun Portland Belgian Hare Company
have on exhibit of some of their fine stockin Woodard. Clarke & Co.'s windows.

Bertha A. Trulunoer is over her Ill-
ness. Now doing business at 2S1J4 Mor-
rison.

Woodmen of the World at Exposition
Building Tomorrow Nioht.

Hon. F. A. Falkenbero at Exposition
Building Tomorrow Night.

ELKS WILL BE THERE.

To Attend Cordraj-'- n a Body
AVedneaday Jflsht.

Portland Elks Intend to make a great
event of Wednesday evening, when sev-
eral hundred of them will attend Cor-dray- 's

Theater In a body to see their dis-
tinguished brethren who are members ofthe Barlow minstrel troupe. The brethrenbought tickets yesterday at a rate thatkept Treasurer Smith busy supplying
them, and they were still coming In lastevening.

A big house saw the performance last
night, and was delighted with the even-
ing's programme. Bicyclist Briggs. who
was unable to appear on the opening night
owing to an accident to his mount, as-
tonished the audience with his marvelous
trick riding, and won a high place .in the
estimation of tho audience. There has
been a big advance sale for this evening.
ana the prospect Is that the houso will
be packed every night this week.

m

ARE U HUNGRY?

If so, U need a meal. Go to The Cream-eri- e,

271 Washington street.
i

Jacob Doll Upright I'lnno.
The latest Improved. Acknowledged to

be best sold on easy Installments. Pianos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
trices. H. Slnshelmer, 72 Third. .Establ-
ishedF ISC

Avoid harsh purgative plllj. They make
you sick ana tnen leave you constipated.
Carter's Little Liver Pills regulate tho
bowels and cure you.

Mr. Hen P. AVntnon, Optician,
ZS Washington building. Eyes tested free.
Gold frames, $3.50. Open evenings.

i

Snlt Cases and Basra
At popular prices. Harris Trunk Co., Mor-
rison, near Second.

Dr. Swain. dentlJt. 713 Drkum building.

Harris Trunk Co. for Trunks and Bigs.

Hardman Pianos. Wiley B. Allen Co. -

ST0REYANDTHEG00-G00- S

BALLOU SAID TO HAVE PR03IISED
niM IIIS SUPPORT.

The Mayor, It May Br, rropoiei to
Give the City n. Strait-Lace- d

Administration.

Mayor Storey Saturday filed with tho
Clerk of the County Court a numerously
signed petition urging him to become a
candidate for the office he now holds; and
will head the city ticket of the alleged
advocates of good citizenship. Having had
several conferences with O. H. Ballou,
who Is still dispensing the reform vote. In
spite of the fact that certain wings of It

:::iiiii:mminiiiiinniwttg 1
Remember there can be no s

registration after May 15,

neither for the state election
In June nor for the Presiden-

tial election In November.
After May 15, there will be
the long, tedious and expen-

sive process of getting: the
testimony of six witnesses as
to your qualifications, and the
witnesses must be freehold-
ers. The simple and easy
way for the qualified voter Is
to register at once. There are
yet 6000 voters in Multnomah
County not registered. Avoid
the rush durlns the last days
by registering now. And If
you are not registered It will

be no easy task to furnish the
proof, after May 15. that you
are a legal voter. Remember
also that It will cost you
trouble to vote In the Presi-

dential 'election If you do not
register now.

have repudiated him. Mr. Storey Is In a
position to look for this vote, and Is open
to indorsement bv the lp

movement. If he has not already re-

ceived it.
That he has determined to become a

candidate of the reformers was something
of a surprise to his friends, as he has not
hitherto been regarded as particularly
zealous In the work of purifying politics,
nor have the church people intimated that
they would flock to his support, should he
consent to become their candidate. Thing!
have taken such shape, however, that the
extremists, who believe that the only
means of combating vice Is the defeat of
the regular party candidates, however
clean these may be personally, will have
no one else to support, and for this rea-
son, undoubtedlyt that Mr. Ballou saw
his way clear to promising Storey the re-

form vote.
Whether or not the members of the

good-cltlzc- movement have Indorsed
Storey at any of their secret meetings la
not known: hut, if they have not, they
will probably do so very soon, as It Is
understood that he Is willing to stand on
whatever platform they may draw up for
the municipal campaign. He 1b Just now
very busy uniting to his support all his
personal friends, and a reporter who
sought him yesterday was unable to find
him in any of his accustomed haunts.
The friends of Mr. Ballou decline to sa
whether or not that potentate has prom-
ised his Influence with the purifiers to
Storey, but Ballou himself Informed Ar-

thur Cox. assistant secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., that he had made overtures to
Storey, and that he believed that Storey
would be the best man for the citizens to
support. He made a statement of a sim-

ilar character to J. Thorburn Ross, and
Storey has openly announced that he had
a conference with Ballou In the rooms of
the Commercial Club, the purpose of
which was to make some arrangement by
which he (Storey) could become the cham-
pion of the cause of reform without
"queering" himself with a certain element
In the North End whose vote he expected
to get In return for the liberal policy he
has maintained since he was elected to the
Council to succeed the late W. S. Mason.

Immediately after the Republican con-
vention Mr. Storey announced that he
would he an Independent candidate for
Mayor, but later qualified this statement
by asserting that he would take this
course only In the event of the nomina-
tion by the Democrats of R. D. Inman,
to whom he was friendly, and whose elec-
tion he hoped to effect by drawing from
the support of Mr. Rowe. Nothing was
heard of his candidacy for some time
until tho reform movement began to grow,
when It was discovered that he was a
candidate for that nomination, should It
come his way. But the reformers, after
much Internecine warfare, the nature of
which has been made tolerably public,
decided not to put any candidates In the
field save for the Legislature, and to sup-por- t.

If they supported any one, such In-
dependent candidates as they might agree
upon. Now comes Storey as such a can-
didate, and, so It Is stated, has said that
If he Is elected by this vote he will carry
out all their purposes and give tho city ai
straight-lace- d an administration as he Is
able. Ballou meanwhile Is keeping. In the
background for a time, but will undoubt-
edly show- - his hand when the proper time
comes, and throw all the vote that he con-
trols Storey's way.

Local Campaign Xoten.
The Third Ward Republican Club will

hold a meeting at room 207. Worcester
block, this evening to outline a plan of
action for the members of the club ir
the pending campaign. All members are
requested to be present.

Fred T. Merrill, the bicycle man, was
handing cards around yesterday contain-
ing his picture and the question: "Will
you vote for Fred T. Merrill for Coun-
cilman. Third Ward?" Spaces are left
blank for answer, name ard address. Mr.
Merrill is runrlng Independently.

The Fifth Ward Sound Money Republi-
can Club will hold Its next regular meet-
ing on the evening of Thursday. April 26,
Instead of on Wednesday evening, im-
portant circumstances making the post-
ponement necessary. Good speakers will
bo In attendance. All are invited to at
tend. It Is the purpose of the club to make
an active campaign from now to election
day. The club has permanent quarters
at 251 Columbia street.

PERSONAL MENTION.

S. A. Washburn, of Maygere, So at the
St. Charles.

C. R. Roy, of Gold Hill, Is registered at
the Portland.

A. J. Johnson, of VVstorla, Is registered
at the Perkins.

J. F. Graham, of Astoria, is registered at
tho St. Charles.

W. I. Vawter. of Medford, !s registered
at the Portland.

F. G. Clark, ot Corvallls, Is registered
at the Perkins.

Dan J. Burke, of Baker City, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

J. W. Maxwell, of Tillamook, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

C W. Wheeler, of Waltsburg, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

Frank Williams, of Ashland, Is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

George H. Dufur.'of The Dalles, la reg-
istered at the St. Charles.

H. R. Ktncald, of State, Is
registered at the Perkins.

Thomas Kay, the well-kno- woolen- -

mlll man of Salem, Is very ill at St. Vin-
cent's Hospital.

William Locb, of Providence, R. L. Is
registered at the Portland.

S. Welburn and wife, of Stella, Wash,
are guests of the St. Charles.

Mrs. 3. D. Connor and Miss Winnie
WIntoa, ot Astoria, are guests ot the Im-
perial.

Louts Magenhelmer, a business man ot
Brooklyn, N. Y.. Is In Portland on a visit
to his friend. Captain Robert Holman.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Llndsley, whd
have Just removed to Portland from Me-
nominee, Mich., are living at the Curt-'s- .

Mr. Llndsley's mother Is visiting them
for a few weeks.

WASHINGTON. April 23. Ben Latz and
wife, of Portland, have been In Washing-
ton today. They have been traveling
through the South, and will visit several
Eastern cities before returning home.

NEW YORK. April 23. Northwestern
people In New York are: From Portl:fhd,
A. S. Cooper, at the Union Square; from
Delby, Or., J. Hatch, at the Hotel Im
perial: from Spokane. O. E. Darby, at tha
Hotel Imperial: from Seattle, E. T. Blaine,
at tho Hotel Imperial.

GOING AFTER L0CKW00D.

Repnbllcnn Club Haa a Stormy
Time Over the Secretary.

The Republican Club of Portland last
night held a stormy meeting at 2C7 Worces-
ter Building, which had been called for
the election of president. It was evident
from tho start that a movement was on
foot to weed out the members who are
not straight Republicans. This brought
on a heated discussion, during which
charges were freely made that high off-

icers of the club were openly avowing
their Intention to knife the Republican
ticket, to the extent, at least, of support-
ing certain Independent candidates for
city positions.

The executive committee, by whom the
officers of the club are chosen, held a ses-

sion previous to the convening of tho
club, and when the club was called to
order, announced that C II. Prcscott had
been chosen president. The chair stated
that W. A. Storey, treasurer of the club,
had deemed It advlsabls to resign his
membership and position as treasurer. In
view of his Independent candidacy for
Mayor. His resignation was accepted.

The chair then asked who was the choice
of the Third ward to fill the place on the
executive board left vacant by the resig-
nation of Storey. There were only two
members present from the First ward.
Each desired the place on the executive
hnnrrf for himself, and plainly said so.
As the representative of the ward on the
board, according to the constitution of the
club, had to be chosen by the members
from the wnrd, it was clear that no choice
could be arrived at-- The matter was laid
over to tbe next meeting. In order to give
a larget representation a chance to be
present.
At this point. B. B. Rosenthal arose and

questioned the right of C. E. Lockwood.
the secretary of the club, to his place en
the executive committee. Ho contended
that at the last meeting, at which Lock-woo- d

was declared elected, only two mem-
bers from his ward cast ballots, one vot-

ing for Lockwood and the other for Rosen-
thal. Thlfl creating a tie, the chair cast
the deciding vote for Lockwood, which he
contended the chair had no right to do, at
only members from the ward from which
the representative on the executive com-

mittee is chosen have a right to vote.
. This contest was evidently the bone pf
contention between the third-wa- rd Re-

publicans. It called forth warm words
from several speakers. W. M. Davla
brought the matter to a head by demand-
ing of Secretary Lockwood whether or
not he had signed the petition of an In-

dependent candidate (meaning Storey for
Mayor). Lockwood stated that he haa
done so, but he did not consider that he
was required, as a Republican, to sup-
port the local nominees on the Republican
ticket, so long as he etood by the prin-
ciples of tho Republican party.

Davis differed with him most emphat-
ically. In an Impassioned speech, he de-

nounced the practice of leaders In tho
party, who had been Instrumental in or-
ganizing the Republican Club of Portland
for the purpose of promoting harmony In
tho party ranks, but who were coming
before the peonle as Fupportcrs of Inde-
pendent candidates for office.

Others spoke with vigor on the same
point, saying that the resignation of one
man (Storey) hnd been accepted, and it
was quite In order for every member who
was not ready to stand by tho nominees
of the Republican party conventions to
take his hat and go.

A motion to recorHder the nctlon by
which Lockwood hnd been Irregularly
elected was carried amid much enthusi-
asm. The members from the Third ward
retired to name a man In place of Lock-woo- d,

but they failed to agree, and the
matter was l?t over to the next meet-
ing. Tho club adjourned, subject to the
call of the executive commlttee.

a

Thr "Willi FIoirei- - of Orrzon.
PORTLAND. April 19. (To the Editor.)
The Oregonlan considered my view of

tho relative distribution and duration of
flowers In New England and Oregon "su-
perficial." but It Is founded on 20 years'
obwrvatlon In Central Vermont. South-
western New Hampshire and Northeastern
Massachusetts, and 23 years passed mainly
In the State of Washington, with one Au-
tumn at Rainier, one at Portland, one at
Scllwood and one near Salem. Such pcarch
as I could make In throe localities has
resulted In the conclusion already given.
Of course, I have not upposcd that by
these limited researches I had become ac-
quainted with all the flowers of Oregon
and Washington, nor yet of New England.
Oregon alone, with at least a third more
territory than all New England, ought to
make at least an equal showing. In my
former letter were mentioned favorites for
which neighboring fields and woods were
visited. I should like now to mention
what were to be found on the home farm
of 40 acres. Hepntlcas. purple trllllum,
yellow adder's-tongu- e. Spring beauty (larg-
er and brighter than nnv I have found in
California, Oregon and Washington), dutch- -

man's breechee. bellwort (velouria), twist-fo- ot

(streptopus), clustered Solomon's seal,
red and white baneberry. meadow cow-
slips, purple avens, "buttercups and dais-
ies," ladles sorrel, a
little smaller than the yellow oxal.s ot this
region, five violets, besides the wood vio- -.

let. Including V. blanda. small, but most
fragrant of our natives, meadow sweet,
ladies' trteses; and ot shrubs, moose-woo- d,

swectbriar and rasp-- I
berry (similar In fruit and size of flower

J to our thlmbleberry).
I In Autumn there were half a dozen

kinds of goldenrod. the large, purple New
England aster and smaller ones, white and
blue, white everlastings and the berries
ot red and white baneberry, and abund-
ance of feme. Can any tract here
make a beter showing? Of course, many
of these were akx common to the adjoin-
ing fields. F. E. B.

P. S. From a minute description, I think
the "blrd's-bllls,- " mentioned among earlj
Spring flowers. Is the American cowslip
(dodecatheon meadla).

Will some one please give the botanical
name of klnnlklnlck? F. E. B.

"GREAT NORTHERN FLYER"

'The Most Popular Train Acroaa
America."

Solidly vestlbuled, palace and tourist
sleepers, dining cars (meals a la carte),
buffet emoklng-llbrar- y cars.

Leaves Portland dally, 6:20 P. M.. for
Montana. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Chicago and all point? East.

For tickets and full Information regard-
ing Eastern trip, call at city ticket office,
122 Third street,

WHERE T.0 DINE.

Where to dine? The best place for sub-
stantial foods, nicely served, is at tha
Portland Restaurant, 305 Washington St.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

For fine pianos and organs, see Ellers
Piano House, 107 Firs street.

a

IJeelt, the Jeweler,
Will move 'May 1. Bargains, at 270 Mor-
rison street.

Pianos
STECK, KRAKAUER,
STERLING, HUNTINGTON
and other standard makes

See Our Fine Assortment
We are confident that if you will visit

our warcrooms, wo can convince you that
we are sincere when we advertise that
we will do more for our customers than
any Piano House in Portland. By our
special arrangements with the Manufac-
turers we represent, we are permitted to
make low prices in order that we may
get our business thoroughly established.
Just think, we can sell you a brand
new piano for $147. which retails by all
dealers everywhere for JI50. We will sell
you a strictly high-grad- e standard make,
recognized so by all musicians. In propor-
tion to the above discount. Now Is tho
tlmo to buy. whllo we aro making It to
your advantage to do so, even though
you arc not quite ready. It will pay you.
You will certainly find something In our
large assortment that will please you. and
we will make terms to suit. Don t put it
off, but come and seo us now, at
131 Sixth Street, Oregonlan Balldlng

GEO. A. HEIDINGER & CO.
Manufacturers' Agents.

Dr. Lyoei's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a, century.

WALL PAPER
Wbolenale and Retail.

Samples mallei! tree.
Paints. Oils, llnuheei Contracting Painting

anil PaperhanKlnc. Collier's and Atlantic Whit.
Lead. 7c per pound.

ERNEST MILLER, Decorator

127 Rnt Street Phone 2922 Red

nccntutwjr H u MiiLo
Sampus

rii

WAINAPER
130 rT.ji StHemryBerqer. fbm.AN3.0a

FRED PREHN
The Dekum Building.

Full Set Teeth 13 WJ

Gol.t Crowns IS.U0
Urldg. Work $3.00

Examinations free .
Teeth extracted ahso

lutclr without pain.
Cor. Third and Washington.

CX PREHN, Dentist
Crown and bridge work. 13! Third St.. nar Al-
der. Oregon TeL Clay SU3. Vltallxd air lur
palnlei. extracting.

SPRING CAPES AND JACKETS
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

AND SEPARATE SKIRTS
Today we show a very pretty collectldn of the above goods. In

black and colors, with the latest improved Ideas, and lowest retail
price ever quoted by any dry goods house in Portland on similar
goods.

EVERY BUSINESS DAY
Brings new customers to our establishment. We have the mer-
chandise the people want, and abundance of It Strong on all linc3
of popular-price- d goods.

DRESSMAKERS FURNISHERS
Wo carry a complete line of Dressmakers' Furnishings. A full,

line of American and English Silesias at Sc, 10c, 12c, 15c, ISc, 20c.
25c, 30c, 35c, and 45c yard. French and American Percalincs, in all
colors, at same prices as quoted on Silesias.

TAILORS' AND DRESSMAKERS' CANVAS
We carry the best lines of Canvasses of any house in the city;

12c 15c, 18c, 20c and 25c yard; all extra value and extra quality.
You can't beat our price on Canvasses, Silesias, Percalines or Hair
Cloths. Special prices for dressmakers. Ladies, see our great lines
of fine dress goods, in black and colors.

McALLEIN & McDONNELL
a

Headquarters for Table Linens, Blankets, Quilts and Curtains

161163 Third St, ror. Morrison, Portland
470-47- 2 Commercial St., Astoria.
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'is &i Suits for bussnes
or for pleasure
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COR. FOURTH

Bovs' Shoes
1 l I

I M

$

SPRING STYLES
BOYS' HAND-SEWE- D SHOES

TAN CALF LACE
TAN CALF BLUCHEtt
VICI KID I

FOOT FORM LASTS

YOUTHS' SIZES
11 to 2, at $2.50

BOYS SIZES

2i to 5$, at $3.00

E. C. GODDARD & CO.

Oregonlan Buildino
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THE FAI33ANK
Cblefl St. Lul3, H.w Y.i Bastaa.

We fancy can suit you if our
suits meet with your fancy. Clothes
made betterthan the average tailor
builds and a heap cheaper. We
guarantee ours to well, and
service. Thirty-fiv- e years' reputa-
tion is behind the guarantee.

Men's Sack Suits
and Double-Brsaste- d. in light

tweeds, cheviots, fine worsted cassi-mer-es

and serges.

$10, $12.50, and up.

Bicycle Goif Suits
and cheviots. In shades that

show the dust the least.
$7.50, $8.50, $11.50

Fancy Vests $2.50 to $9.50

vi.iytr i'joTiyjj7i'
Largest Clothiers Northwest

AND MORRISON STS.
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SHEEHY BROS.
lOS SIXTH STREET.
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